###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Use of in-depth qualitative methods allowed detailed probing of a priority population group\'s responses to alternative smoke-free messages.

-   The findings illustrate the importance of high affect-arousing messages and reveal informational strategies that are less impactful and less likely to motivate behaviour change.

-   The stigma associated with smoking while pregnant complicated participant recruitment and resulted in a more attenuated data collection period. Nevertheless, interviewing continued until data saturation was achieved.

-   The study did not involve a direct intervention; thus, the behavioural effects of the messages tested cannot be estimated.

Background {#s1}
==========

Numerous studies have documented the risks of smoking during pregnancy, including the increased risk of miscarriage, low birthweight babies, stillbirth and sudden unexpected death in infancy (SUDI).[@R1] Children born to mothers who have smoked during pregnancy are more susceptible to respiratory infections and asthma,[@R2] and more likely to experience learning and cognitive development disorders.[@R3] These and the increased risks of other chronic diseases throughout childhood[@R4] mean that women who are pregnant and smoking are strongly advised to quit. However, many continue to smoke during and beyond pregnancy, putting themselves and their children at risk.[@R5] [@R6]

Women who smoke while pregnant often have fewer qualifications, come from poorer communities where smoking is more prevalent,[@R7] and experience a reduced urgency to quit.[@R4] [@R10] [@R11] Because smoking is entrenched in some communities, women often see other women smoking while pregnant, and may themselves have been born to smokers.[@R12] The reported harms of smoking during pregnancy may diverge from their own experiences and the absence of overt or perceived harm may imply that continued smoking does not inevitably harm unborn children.[@R12] Women who smoke while pregnant (or who smoke following the birth of their child) may also see quitting as segregating them from social networks at the very time they would like greater support,[@R6] [@R15] and report that smoking fosters social interactions, provides respite from monotonous jobs and represents opportunities to relax.[@R5] [@R11] [@R16]

Promoting the health risks of smoking during pregnancy may thus fail to trigger quit attempts because the distal risks smokers perceive as uncertain fail to outweigh the proximal benefits they receive.[@R8] [@R21] Cessation messages must decrease the value placed on smoking as a reward, offer alternatives, challenge the myths and self-exempting beliefs pregnant smokers construct, and provide stimuli that prompt and support quit attempts.[@R9] [@R22] They must balance the risk that dissonance inducing messages promote reactance and counter-argument rather than action, and leave behaviour more ingrained.[@R23]

Dissonance and reactance {#s1a}
------------------------

Conflicting beliefs and behaviours create tension that may promote behaviour change as individuals try to align their thoughts, feelings and actions to reduce discord.[@R24] Smokers may experience dissonance in social settings, where smoking has become increasingly unacceptable, and when reflecting on the harm smoking causes to themselves or others.[@R25] The resulting unease may provide a powerful stimulus that potential cessation messages could utilise.

However, while cognitive dissonance should logically foster quit attempts, behaviour change is not always straightforward, even when dissonance is high and uncomfortable. For example, addicted smokers may struggle to quit, despite wishing to become smoke-free.[@R13] [@R26] Tensions caused by discrepancies between smokers' beliefs, a desire to quit and continued smoking may become acute among women who are pregnant and smoking. Advice to quit from healthcare providers may exacerbate these tensions, as may the strong social disapproval these women risk attracting from individuals outside their immediate family or peer networks.[@R7] [@R12] [@R19] [@R20] Overt censure from strangers who do not condone smoking during pregnancy may also trigger strong guilt that stimulates either quit attempts or reactance, or both.[@R17] [@R20]

Women unable or unwilling to quit may rationalise their continued smoking by discounting the risks they face or asserting their invulnerability to these.[@R25] [@R27] [@R28] For example, they may interpret their own perceived well-being as a sign they do not face the risks others face, while the apparent health of other smokers' babies may reinforce beliefs that smoking is not inevitably harmful.[@R22] [@R27]

However, while these approaches might counter cognitive dissonance, affective dissonance may be less easily resolved. Arousal of negative emotions such as shock, horror and fear could increase the affective element of risk perception, reduce feelings of immunity, and heighten the urgency of behaviour change.[@R29] Research to date suggests cessation messages that elicit strong emotional reactions provoke fewer counter-arguments than more informational approaches,[@R30] and have stronger effects on lower socioeconomic smokers, where smoking prevalence is higher.[@R29] [@R31]

We used this emotion-dissonance framework to explore how women who are pregnant and smoking (or who gave birth within the past year and smoked while pregnant) resolve the tensions they face. Specifically, we sought to identify messages that would promote smoke-free behaviour during and following pregnancy. We began by exploring the metaphors participants used to interpret smoking and quitting. Next, we translated these metaphors into cessation messages that included strong negative affect-arousing themes as well as more informational approaches, and explored responses to these. Specifically, we addressed the following research questions: **RQ1: **What metaphors do pregnant smokers use to interpret smoking and quitting?**RQ2: **How do women who are pregnant and smoking interpret and respond to cessation messages that challenge these metaphors and the rationalizations they support?

Methods {#s2}
=======

Phase 1 involved in-depth interviews with 13 pregnant women and/or women who had given birth within the past year. In-depth interviews recognised the stigma associated with smoking during pregnancy and so provided participants with privacy. In addition, this approach allows detailed probing of responses, which was important to test interpretations of the alternative messages tested.

The second phase comprised in-depth interviews with a new sample of 22 women. For both phases, we recruited a convenience volunteer sample using community advertising, via affinity groups, and through advertising at an antenatal clinic. Although this approach recognised the difficulty of recruiting study participants, we nevertheless achieved demographic diversity among participants, as [table 1](#BMJOPEN2014006716TB1){ref-type="table"} illustrates.

###### 

Demographic characteristics of participants

  Participants' characteristics        Phase 1   Phase 2
  ------------------------------------ --------- ---------
  Education                                      
   No formal qualifications            3         4
   School level qualifications         6         12
   Certificate (trade qualification)   1         4
   Bachelor\'s degree                  2         1
   Postgraduate                        1         1
  Age                                            
   Mean                                29        24\*
   Range                               17--43    17--39
  Smoking status                                 
   Daily                               10        17
   Intermittent                        1         1
   Quit attempt underway               2         4
  Ethnicity\*                                    
   NZ European/other†                  2         9
   Māori‡                              6         6
   Pacific§                            5         7

\*Data missing from two respondents.

†NZ European respondents are descended from European settlers who colonised New Zealand during the nineteenth century.

‡Māori are the indigenous people of New Zealand.

§Pacific women identify with one (or more) of the island nations in the South Pacific region.

Each participant received an information sheet explaining the study and their rights as participants, and gave written consent prior to the interview. Participants were assured of confidentiality and all identifying information was destroyed once the recordings had been transcribed and checked. [Table 1](#BMJOPEN2014006716TB1){ref-type="table"} summarises participants' characteristics.

Procedure {#s2a}
---------

Phase 1 involved a team of six interviewers (who corresponded to the participants' ethnicity); the relatively large and diverse team enabled multiple perspectives to inform the study design and data interpretation, and provided many opportunities for each researcher to reflect on her perspective. Interviewers used 32 images in a photo sort task to explore how participants perceived smoking, being smoke free and quitting. We sourced images from other campaigns and also used suggestions from our wider research team to identify and select images that could correspond to perceived rewards of smoking. Participants classified the images according to whether these connoted positive or negative attributes about smoking; they then discussed the three images they thought best illustrated each dimension. [Table 2](#BMJOPEN2014006716TB2){ref-type="table"} contains details of these images, which may not be printed for copyright reasons.

###### 

Initial phase stimuli

  Number   Description                                                                                                         Theme
  -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1        Community cessation booth in local shopping centre showing smoker receiving quit advice from a quit-card provider   Empowering smokers to quit when they are ready
  2        Young girl using an asthma inhaler in a playground area.                                                            Negative effects of second-hand smoke on those who cannot avoid exposure
  3        Young Pacific girl wearing a tobacco-free Pasifika T-shirt                                                          Creating a tobacco-free world for children
  4        Group of four Maori women outside smoking during a work break                                                       Shows negative effects of addiction; unglamorous image, but also camaraderie of smoking
  5        In-store display of tobacco products, framed by confectionery                                                       Illustrates how tobacco is positioned as a normal product and presents a "child\'s-eye" view
  6        Smoker rolling a "roll-your-own" cigarette                                                                          Positive connotations of anticipation and the "art of rolling", negative connotations of addiction
  7        Women smoking outside workplace                                                                                     Positive connotations of smoking in a social setting, negative connotations of addiction
  8        Female celebrity smoking during a performance                                                                       Positive connotations of glamour and celebrity endorsement; negative connotations of poor role-modelling
  9        Woman smoking and reading while relaxing in a public space                                                          Positive connotations of smoking and relaxation
  10       Pacific woman smoking alone outside                                                                                 Positive connotations of a break; negative connotations of ostracism
  11       Cigarette butts in ashtray; one stick has 'cancer' written on it                                                    Negative connotations of health consequences of smoking
  12       Woman\'s hand holding lit cigarettes with a small child in the background                                           Negative connotations of second-hand smoke and poor role modelling
  13       Woman smoking inside car (window slightly open); school age girl looking uncomfortable in back                      Negative consequences of exposing others to second-hand smoke
  14       Woman lighting cigarette at isolated beach                                                                          Positive connotations of having time out relaxing; negative connotations of smoking and litter in a natural area
  15       Large pile of cigarette butts dumped at side of country road                                                        Negative connotations of litter and lack of thoughtfulness
  16       Stressed-looking woman smoking                                                                                      Positive connotations of smoking as a means of relieving stress
  17       Woman smoking with back to partner, taking time out during an argument                                              Positive connotations of smoking as a means of relieving stress
  18       Group smoking on street during winter                                                                               Positive connotation of group activity; negative connotation of smoking outside in cold weather and ostracism
  19       Young woman smoking and eating an ice cream                                                                         Positive association of smoking and fun
  20       Young adults smoking and drinking outside a bar                                                                     Positive connotations of smoking as a social and accepted group activity
  21       One woman in a group smoking outside café in winter                                                                 Positive connotations of social group; negative connotations of being outside and the only one to smoke
  22       Two men, one blue-collar and one white-collar, taking a 'smoko' break on the street outside a building              Positive connotation of shared behaviour; negative connotation of footpath smoking near a no smoking sign
  23       Image of dollar note being lit like a cigarette                                                                     Negative connotation of the cost of smoking
  24       Two men sitting on a bench at a "smoko" break; one is smoking                                                       Negative connotation of distance between then and smoking under a no smoking sign
  25       Māori warrior                                                                                                       Negative connotation of smoking as Māori had a tupeka kore (tobacco free) society prior to European colonisation
  26       Elderly woman lighting a cigarette from the candle on a 100th birthday cake                                         Positive connotation to suggest smokers can live longer lives; negative connotations as smoking is not depicted as glamorous
  27       Nicotine patch on young woman\'s arm                                                                                Positive connotations of quitting; negative connotations of NRT side effects
  28       Pregnant woman sitting on a bench smoking                                                                           Negative connotations of harm to unborn child
  29       Sonny Bill Williams, a rugby and rugby league hero                                                                  Negative connotations as it suggests the importance of health to a high-level sporting personality
  30       Smoke-free sign in playground                                                                                       Positive connotations regarding smoke-free areas for children; negative reflections on children\'s exposure to second-hand smoke and smoking role models
  31       Cigarettes displayed as a spider\'s web.                                                                            Negative connotations of addiction.
  32       Woman snapping a cigarette in half.                                                                                 Positive connotations of asserting control over smoking

NRT, nicotine replacement therapy*.*

The 22 phase 2 participants reviewed 9 test print advertisements that were informed by the phase 1 findings and designed specifically for this study. The messages used affective and cognitive approaches in three ways. The first set featured seriously unwell babies and stressed the risk vulnerable children faced from those who exposed them to smoke. The second theme focused on parents' desire to see their children grow up safely and the difficulties children could face if their parents died prematurely. The final theme promoted cessation as a rational response to smokers' latent desire to quit and offer their children a smoke-free environment. Owing to copyright restrictions, the images cannot be shown but [Table 3](#BMJOPEN2014006716TB3){ref-type="table"} summarises their content and copies may be obtained from the lead author for private use only. Details of both interview protocols are available as additional files.

###### 

Message stimuli tested

  Number   Description                                                                                                                                 Theme
  -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1        Young boy crying. Headline reads: "If this is how your child feels after losing you for a minute, just imagine if they lost you for life"   Evokes concern for children whose parents die from tobacco-related diseases
  2        Young Pacific girls with a toy. Headline reads: "What\'s worse than hearing your doctor say: 'You\'ve got cancer?': Telling your family"    Evokes concern for children whose parents die from tobacco-related diseases
  3        Young girl shaping fingers into a heart. Headline reads: "Quit for those who love you"                                                      Evokes concern for children exposed to second-hand smoke
  4        Community cessation booth. Headline reads: "When you decide to be smokefree, we\'ll be here to help you."                                   Uses a rational appeal that focuses on choice and offers support to those who have chosen to quit
  5        Children in playground. Headline reads: "All children have the right to a smoke-free childhood"                                             Uses a rational appeal that focuses on choice and urges adults to provide smoke-free environments for children
  6        Image of unborn child. Headline reads: "There is no such thing as a safe cigarette"                                                         Evokes concern for vulnerable unborn child
  7        Pregnant woman with one hand on stomach, other hand holding a cigarette. Headline reads: "You can\'t hide it from your baby"                Evokes concern for vulnerable unborn child
  8        Baby girl on oxygen machine; has a bow in her hair. Headline reads: "Smoking cuts off your baby\'s oxygen supply"                           Evokes concern for newborn children whose mothers smoked while pregnant
  9        Premature baby on respirator. Headline reads: "If you plan to get pregnant, then plan to quit first"                                        Evokes concern for newborn children whose mothers smoked while pregnant

Interviews for both phases typically lasted between 40 and 60 min, including completion of a brief questionnaire collecting demographic and reported smoking behaviour. Copies of the interview protocols used in each phase are provided as online supplementary files. Interviews were typically conducted in participants' homes, but some took place in work and study settings. Participants in each phase received a \$40 gift voucher in recognition of any costs they may have incurred to participate in the study. Recordings were reviewed following each interview to assess whether new idea elements continued to emerge; where two consecutive recordings revealed no new themes, we determined that data saturation had occurred.

Data analysis {#s2b}
-------------

Each interviewer interpreted her transcripts independently, using an iterative process to identify idea elements and recurring metaphors. Draft interpretations were then discussed within the research team, retested against the transcripts, and used to identify the overarching imagery and themes. The lead author reviewed all transcripts and regular team discussions ensured the themes identified were tested for coherence and validity.

We analysed the interview transcripts using discourse analysis, which views language as a social function that participants use to construct a reality.[@R32] [@R33] Discourses reflect common assumptions, reveal how these structure participants' thoughts and actions, and uncover how participants privilege some positions while minimising those that challenge their 'reality'.[@R34] This approach enabled us to explore *what* emotions the messages elicited, *which* metaphors they employed, and *how* this imagery functioned.[@R34] We use quotations to illustrate the metaphor patterns and the interpretations at which we arrived.

Results {#s3}
=======

Phase 1: The illusion of choice and control {#s3a}
-------------------------------------------

Responses to the photo sort task revealed two dominant metaphors: choice and control. Participants resisted acknowledging they were addicted by asserting smoking as a choice over which they maintained control. Yet despite constructing this position, none described smoking as a conscious choice and nearly all began smoking to avoid deviating from the peer group and family social norms: "We were raised in a smoking house\...there was just smoke... It wasn\'t really peer pressure or 'cause it was just to be cool, 'cause everybody else was doing it at the time." These comments highlight the pervasiveness and normality of smoking, where 'everybody else' and 'everyone' smoked: "When I was going out \[to pubs\] all the time and everyone was just smoking outside, so that\'s mainly why I started." Smoking defined group membership; rather than reflecting deeply on their actions, participants adopted behaviours others modelled: "Yeah. It means a lot. It means like- ah, um, I can actually smoke. I can actually afford a smoke, and I can, um, actually, um, be my boss." Despite the apparent passivity of their smoking initiation, smoking provided participants with a tool they used to assert their social identity.

While they had not made active choices to smoke, participants nevertheless regarded smoking and quitting as a choice that only they (or other smokers) could make. They saw choice as a personal entitlement: "...it\'s my choice. Freedom of choice"; a general right: "... these guys \[smokers\] have made the choice ...", and a national freedom: *"*It\'s New Zealanders' choice... if they wanna quit they\'ll quit." By framing smoking and quitting as "choices", participants maintained control and distanced themselves from stereotypes of addicted smokers who had lost control. This metaphor maintained the belief their situation could change and created a protective barrier they used to deflect health advice that impinged on their perceived autonomy: "I pretty much just tell them \[health professionals\] what I tell everybody else. I\'m gonna do what I wanna do when I wanna do it and no one can tell me otherwise."

Despite asserting their 'choice', many participants struggled to maintain this privileged position of control because nearly all had tried but failed to quit while pregnant*.* While some women had made a quit attempt because they were advised to do so by their midwife, others had tried to stop smoking because they recognised the harms continued smoking presented to their unborn child. Women in this latter group had to contend with ongoing complications and the guilt these caused: " I always blame myself because I know it was my smoking... I don\'t want to have another sick baby" and all felt the stigma of smoking while pregnant: "you know ...it just looks wrong. You know, you feel bad. You feel really bad and you feel guilty." The resulting dissonance weighed heavily as women wanted the best outcomes for their children, even though their continued smoking conflicted with this goal.

While a minority acknowledged their smoking was controlled by an addiction, the general dominance of control and choice metaphors in participants' discourse suggested three potential cessation message themes that we developed and tested in phase 2. The first two used affect-laden approaches to challenge the reasoned positions smokers had constructed. Specific messages illustrated the effects of smoking on babies who had no choice in being exposed to toxins, and the consequences children face when their parents are harmed by smoking. The final theme used a rational approach to support smoke-free behaviours; messages recognised smokers' autonomy and promoted children\'s right to a smoke-free life.

Phase 2: Affect, responsibility and reason {#s3b}
------------------------------------------

The first two themes depicted unwell babies and showed the distress of children who could become tobacco orphans; these messages elicited strong emotional reactions from participants. Comments focused on *how* smoking would harm unborn children, and participants often used words such as 'suffer', 'affect' and 'feel': *"*no matter who you hide it from, the child will still suffer for it", and "your baby\'s always going to feel it so he\'ll know you\'re smoking." These emotionally-laden responses recognised that children lacked choice and would bear the consequences of their mothers' actions: "for something so little and small that hasn\'t even entered this world yet, already they have chances taken from them." The strong emotional engagement with the messages meant very few advanced counter-arguments.

Feelings of fear and shame elicited directly challenged participants' behaviour: "I think that\'s so sad....It\'s like you\'re responsible... like they can\'t make choices for themselves... Like you\'ve gotta make the right ones for them." Confronting the effects their actions could have on their unborn child evoked high levels of dissonance: "I did feel so guilty and you did try and hide it.... Either try and hide the smoke or baby bump---especially when you were out in public." Participants empathised strongly with the images of overt harm and distress shown and could not avoid the conclusion they might be causing their own child to suffer: "pictures of children and young babies and stuff make you think a lot more about it, not doing it."

The affect-arousing images contrasted strongly with the existing health warnings they saw featured on tobacco packages, and that they found easy to counter-argue: "Oh, just the ones with like the foot with the tag on it\...and the picture of any eye and, y-you look at those ones and you\'re like "ohh\....mine\'s never gonna look like that." Whereas having pictures of young children and you think of your own child and you think, yes, my own child would look like that if I was gone or ... that could be my own baby being like that due to my smoking, so it really---they just make you think a lot more about not doing it." While lifeless diseased organs were easily dismissed as irrelevant, participants found the poignant images of unwell children difficult to rationalise or ignore.

Participants again used metaphors such as 'choice', 'chance', 'fairness' and 'rights', and supported messages that questioned whether children exposed to smoke enjoyed these rights*:* "they---children and babies---have the right to a smoke free world and yet they don\'t have that choice at all." Having argued in favour of their own rights, many saw how their behaviour affected their children: "You know---why make them suffer for a decision when it\'s just something that we want to do? It\'s not fair." This reflection promoted empathy and pathos: "I think it\'s sad... that the kid don\'t get the choice to---you know---make that choice, ...that the Mum\'s just taken it away."

Despite asserting their own right to choose whether they smoked or tried to quit, participants found confronting the consequences of their choices disturbing. They responded instinctively to images showing the harms babies of smokers could suffer: "It would make me wanna quit... That\'s a-a jolt... You can\'t ignore that. You can\'t walk away from that." The rationalisations they had previously constructed crumbled as they saw the reality their children could face: "it\'s like well you can\'t argue when you\'ve got the picture there. My brain can\'t justify anything on that. It\'s just that simple."

However, messages that asserted children\'s rights without showing direct harm did not evoke high levels of emotion and had correspondingly weaker effects: "it\'s kind of funny when you think about when they\'re inside your womb\...because ... you can\'t actually see them you think that you\'re doing something that it\'s not really\...affecting them, yet it really is." The limits of rational evidence are clear; the participant knows smoking harms her unborn child and agrees that smoking while pregnant is not 'right'; however, without clear visual evidence, she finds it hard to appreciate the risk she is creating.

Although messages arousing strong negative affect were consistently seen as more effective across all ethnicities, participants preferred less didactic messages: "like it doesn\'t say that you should quit- like it\'s not so---'oh you\'re a bad mum---you\'re smoking---you know you should stop smoking'---it\'s kind of saying that you do have a choice." These messages offered non-judgemental support, stressed quitting was a positive personal choice, and maintained participants' autonomy: "It\'s-it\'s saying like 'when you\'re ready' not like somebody trying to push you to it---to quit\....Just with the fact that there\'s um---freedom of choice.... You know. It\'s your choice. It\'s not like somebody nagging at-on you."

However, while participants often resented being advised to quit, they saw messages that appealed to their autonomy as less effective and were more likely to counter-argue these. For example, one message suggested children\'s spaces, such as playgrounds, should be smoke-free: "if I was there \[in a smokefree playground\] I\'d be way over there away from them smoking so it wouldn\'t really affect them. Like that\'s my mind working it out. There\'s nothing too bad about it." These rationalisations typically privileged participants' rights: "In a way I agree but in a way I don\'t because basically that\'s taking away your right to like, example, smoke in your own home..., it\'s taking away your rights." Cognitive appeals almost invariably led participants to assert their rights over those children might enjoy, and some reacted strongly against initiatives that they thought would curtail these perceived rights.

Although participants were much more likely to counter-argue rational messages than negative-affect messages, even the latter still provoked some psychological reactance. Women who had not made a quit attempt since becoming pregnant were more likely to offer rationalisations that enabled them to minimise the risk of smoking and the harm that could result: "With my first two I gave up smoking, and then my sister was smoking when she had her baby and her baby came out perfect, so when I had my third one I was smoking....and she\'s all right." Some also queried the inevitability of harm or attributed harm to other causes: "Some mothers---no matter not smoking---they still have prem \[premature\] babies, you know.. like I said, smoking isn\'t the only cause to---for this particular thing." Nevertheless, even the minority advancing these rationalisations felt unsettled by the images shown, which they conceded were disturbing.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Participants recognised smoking was harmful and, despite strenuous efforts to assert they chose to smoke, most regretted smoking while pregnant and nearly all had attempted to quit. Their comments revealed tensions between the belief they chose to smoke, the addiction that undermined this belief, and the potential consequences they tried to rationalise.[@R14] [@R23] Choosing to smoke implied control and power; participants sought this status as it maintained their belief they could also choose to quit.[@R4] [@R13] However, the dissonance between this desire, the constraint addiction placed on their choice, and the negative outcomes of smoking on their children troubled them.

Messages that applied the metaphor of choice and control to quitting and protecting babies' and young children\'s health provided participants with new motivation to quit and avoided the reactance more didactic messages evoked.[@R26] Women\'s instinctive desire to protect their children meant images of ill and vulnerable babies and children, or showing children bereft of care, cut through rationalised defences and elicited strong self-referent emotions.[@R29] [@R31] The unambiguous messages reached participants in a way rational arguments had not, leaving most unable to counter-argue or rationalise their behaviour.[@R13] [@R25] [@R26] However, a minority rejected messages promoting cessation as a positive choice and drew on their own experiences to question the argument\'s credibility.[@R14] [@R30] While reframing choice from a child\'s perspective creates a strong cessation impetus and could stimulate participants to assert and act on their desire to protect their children, it is unlikely to be the panacea that eliminates smoking during pregnancy and should not pre-empt action in other domains.[@R7] Women\'s social environment remains a crucial determinant of their smoking behaviour; more effective social marketing messages may stimulate quit attempts, but the success and duration of these will also depend on the support they receive.[@R5] [@R16] [@R19] [@R22]

Although interviewing in each phase continued until saturation, study limitations include the comparatively small samples and the difficulty of recruiting participants in this highly stigmatised population. While a small number of participants had successfully quit smoking during their pregnancy, most had continued, despite having tried to quit. Nearly all participants acknowledged smoking during pregnancy put their unborn child at risk of serious illnesses. These responses may reflect social desirability error; however, marked variations in how participants rationalised their behaviour suggests sample members held diverse views, even if they shared a common behaviour. In addition, while we explored participants' interpretations of messages and their responses to these, we did not test their actual behaviour.

Our findings support greater use of high affect-arousing messages as these achieved a cut-through not observed in informational approaches; metaphors deemed didactic fared poorly and future strategies should avoid using this approach. Mass media social marketing campaigns are expensive to reach a very specific population group and networking with antenatal care providers, who are required to identify whether their clients smoke, could promote greater message uptake and responsiveness.

Future work could focus on women holding hardened attitudes as their stronger counter-arguments suggest they require different messages, or different interventions, before feeling prompted to make a quit attempt. Such work may be challenging in countries where policies have strongly denormalised smoking and arguably created disincentives for smokers to self-identify.[@R12] [@R17] Translating the messages we found effective into interventions would enable the examination of cessation-linked responses among women and those in their immediate social network.[@R16] [@R20] A quantitative study estimating how women of childbearing age who smoke respond to the messages our participants regarded as most effective could examine how our findings predict population-level responses. Such a study could estimate how likely respondents are to quit before becoming pregnant, or on learning they are pregnant, and would provide direct guidance to policymakers. While these studies could not determine causality, they would nevertheless enable comparison of the messages' relative effects. Future work could also explore how effectively the messages tested maintain smoke-free behaviour, particularly postpartum, when relapse is common.[@R6] [@R20] [@R35]

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Knowledge of the metaphors on which smokers rely and the rationalisations these support informed new message strategies, the most effective of which focused on affect rather than cognitions. Specifically, framing smoking not as an assertion of women\'s choices, but as a behaviour that deprives children of the freedom to make choices, offers a new approach to promoting cessation to pregnant women.

In line with conceptual and empirical studies foregrounding the primacy of affective responses, messages that aroused strong self-referent emotions created dissonance less amenable to counter-argument. Generating affective, rather than cognitive, dissonance appears to have a stronger cut-through than informational or didactic messages. Our findings have two key implications. First, they suggest policymakers could diversify their current approaches to behaviour change, which assume a rational decision-making process in which few consumers engage. Second, our results offer social marketers a potentially more effective new approach to designing interventions for this high priority population group. Specifically, we suggest there is potential value in testing the most effective messages in targeted communications that reach women when they are in healthcare settings where cessation support is available.
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